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THE 'SILK SPECIAL

Fait Train That Carries the Raw Ma-

terial Across the Continent.
When n fnst mall steamer from Yoko-

hama, Shanghai or Clinton, thu great n

sill; ports or the orient. docks at Van-

couver, Tacoma. Seattle or San Kraii-Cisc- o

a special train stands ready on
tho pier n waiting her arrival. It Is not
tho private conveyance of Home trans-portntlo-

king or miiltlnilllloiinlre or
of any of the passengers who throng
tho docks, nor doe It tarry tor the
(sacks of loiters front the fur east. ltn
conches do not shine with the reful-
gence of varnish nnil plaiu glass. 1 heir
paint Is dull, nud they me window less,
like express ears. The side doors to-

ward the ship me open. This special
Is tho emperor of trains. It Is reserved
for tho costliest of nil freight-ra- w

silk. When It starts eastward Its lad-

ing will he worth a fortune a million
anil a half, perhaps two millions, of
dollars.

A giant locomotive, liullt lor speed,
with driving wheels greater In dlam
ctcr than tho height of a tall man,
backs dowu and Is coupled on to thu
cars, now sealed nud locked and ready.
With clanging hell and hissing steam
tho train glides out and. with a hurst
of speed that seems almost exultant,
takes thu main line rails for tho long
journey. Tho silk must ho lauded In
Now York In II vu days. liven the
United Stntcs tnnlls will not travel
faster across thu continent. Day and
night the silk train rushes eastward
over mountains and plains, across des-
erts and through great cities. It never
stops except to change engines. Then
It halts only for a moment. Another
glnut locomotive, oiled and groomed
nud (It, Is always waiting to take up
tho race.

Tho silk train Is run us u special. If
a limited loses time and gets In the
way thu limited has to fret on a sld
log while tho silk train roars hy In a
whirlwind of dust. Thu silk special
runs on no schedule except that of the,
grentcst speed consistent with satety.
Tho chief dispatcher or each division
Ustons watchfully to the news ot Uh
progress coming In over the wires
from ono signal tower und station after
another. Whllo the silk train is yet a
thousand miles it way It Is helug pre
pared for. Tho capabilities ot engl
ncers and engines tiro thoughtfully ills
cussed by division 'dispatchers and
trainmasters, and the men and ma
chines with tho highest capacity for
speed nro picked. Tracks nro cleared
nud a thousand details arranged so
that there shall ho no delay In hurl-lu- g

this hugu projectllo across thu con
tinent. Ilarpcr'H Weokly.

Tantalizing Ownership.
Iu a Kroueh vlllagu a citizen had

upon his land a part of an old building
containing two very beautiful win
dows, llu was In debt nud einlinr
rasscd and eagerly closed with the of
fer of a rich archaeologist, who bought
them. Thereupon the government in
spector, hearing ot thu bargain, nr
rived Just Iu time to stop tiiu masons
from (llMlodging the wluiln,. ' lou
cannol," he said to thu villager, "sell
unthiultlcs, my man," "Hut, excellen
cy, I have used thu money and paid
my creditors." Thu villager was lu
despair, hut thu olllelal was untouch
ed. "Thafn all right.'' he said. "Iho
money Is safe. Thu windows uru uo
longer yours. Uut tho buyer cau't
movo n stono .of thotn. llu can, bow
ever, come with n camp stool and sit
down and look at his property as much
us no likes."

Sham Wisdom.
Tho Sophists were a body of teach-

ers In auclent Athens durlug the
fourth und llfth centuries 11. U who
gave Instruction lu any or nil the
higher branches of learning. Although
thoy were not a philosophic tici-- t nud
held no doctrlues lu common, the
Kophlsts woro uuvertueless skeptics
and maintained a belief of iiucer
taluty of all particular knowledge
and, In fact, lu thu Impossibility ol all
truth. Their two lending rcpicbcnin- -

tlves woro Protagoras and (iorglus.
Tho Sophists woro charged with
bringing reasoning into contempt by
casting uncertainty over the must
obvious truths una lu consequence
were ridiculed und deuounced by Arls-tophuue-

Socrates uud Pluto. Arls- -

tollo dotlued u Sophist as "a man who
mnue3 money by sham wlmlnm."

A Remarkablo Banquet Party.
Ono of the most notorious Hungarian

duollsts fought his thlrly-llft- h duel lu
188(1 nnd celebrated tho event by a ban
quot, to which only those who could
provo (hat they had participated In at
least sis duels wero Invited. Thero
was a room full of such warriors, somo
with faces Beamed with scars, others
minus mi ear, an eyu or with two or
three fingers missing. Tho most mark
cd of all was a l'rcncliuinii who had
lost his nose In an encounter with
Count Andnissy, tho statesman. Thero
v' .ouly ono relaxation of tho rule,
nud'that was imulo lu favor of ti lady
who had killed her nmu.

THE lL. :.. i .

The Ail, Wii ri.nr ;

dibit Pheest Uk- -

TVe ni'i' lllci'ly I i re."1 ; i iihh'
tin only thing. In t!i" l .1 .I'll i'l it
hi'iltfl pllllll'-- . HlK'll IH til" ll I

h ur ami tin full. Aw 1.1.:, r ...
nil planets and their iiVi;i- - cl,

p. :n!il finch plmw ri':d i.i -i

i!"in mii he rnsMly i'i'n with n sit il'
I' er tele copi'. 1 111 ' nil
i'l!', which are 1 1.

the eiirth. kIiOw thri)it;'i IV lpivi-,;i-

it times a iwrtutlfiil ri- cent, af n,,i"i
11 l.iilf plniiet fully us ln'illiuitt. in:"hl

the instance, us dnen o.ir ki,. ;;;(.
At limes also the plane; 1.1r: et !ii.,o.
Jin an 1. 10 earth, the non and the
Min. and thw uelhwi'S nr fordo', 1

with its great accuracy.
Ah to Just what eatiKus the pint k.

say of the moon. Is cany to comprehend
hy a homely aunlogy. If ono stands In

a corner of a room, places a globe ol
some description In the next corner nud

light In tho third corner the-- pUcuioin- -

cuou of the half moon Is seen. The
light, representing the sun. shines of
course on half the globe representing
tho moon, but tho observer In the cor
tier sees only half of tho surface to-

ward him Illuminated. If now the light
bo placed behind tho observer and a
little above his hend a full moon will
bo scon, tho "sun," however, shining
on tho same area of surface as before,
merely allowing this time a view from
tho "earth" of tho whole amount of
Illumination. All the phases can he- -

demonstrated in this manner by mov
ing the "moon" directly outward from
Its corner.

Ono of the greatest discoveries of rel- -

ence is duo to observation of the
eclipses of .Jupiter's moons. It was
found that when tho earth was In the
part of Us orbit nearest to .Jiipltoi
these eclipses occurred sixteen minutes
curlier than when it was In tho far
thcrmost part, whereas by nil rules of
astronomy they should have occurred
at tho samo mlnuto each time. It was
deduced from this that light was not
Instantaneous and consequently took
sixteen minutes to traverse tho diam
eter of the earth's orbit, a dlstauco of
about 200,000.000 miles, thus giving to
light a velocity of 1SO.00O miles a sec
ond, which was accurately shown later
by other experiments. St. Louis He- -

public.

WATCH SPRINGS.

Not Surprising They Break Consider
inrj tho Work They Do.

Tho mnltiMprlug of a watch docs not
unwind nt a uniform rate, but Inter
mlttcntly. It la subjected to a sudden
Jerk nt every tick four times por sec
ond for my watch. Thla makes 313,
000 times per day and over 120,000.000
times per year. Tills operating condl
Hon Is annlogous to others discussed
In Kent's "Mechnnlcnl PoeUetbook
under the heads of "Ilclntion of tho
Elastic Limit of Rnduranco Under lie
pented Stresses" and "Hcslstanco of
Metals to Repeated Bhocks." Among
other things It says;

"Auoiuor long Known result 01 ex--

purleneo Is the fact that rupture may
bo cntiscd by a succession of shocks or
Impacts none of which alone would
be su!!lccnt to catiso It. Iron axles,
tho piston rods of Btenni hammers and
other pieces of metal subject to contin
uously repeated shocks Invariably
break after a certain length of serv-
ice. Thoy havo Ilfo' which Is lim
ited."

Wohier found In testing Iron by re
pented stresses (not Impacts) thnt In
ono cnuo '100,000 applications of n
Btross of riOO centnera to the Bquare
Inch caused u rupture, whllo a similar
bar remained sound after 18,000,000
applications of a stress of 300 centners
to the squnro Inch. Ono centner equals
110.'--' pounds. Tho mainspring of a
watch Is not only under a consider
able tensile stress, but also under a
bending stress when suddenly released,
then Imine.llately slopped by the es
capement mcchnulsm, It is then prob
able that Its molecular cohcslvo pow
er deteriorates In a mnuuor similar to
those quoted. Scientific American,

Von Dulovy of Gentle Nature.
When llrst Vou Hulow was Intro

duced to mu I almost avoided him on
account of tho many stories of his
Irascibility, his erratic disposition, his
olTlmud treatment of tho public, his
brutality toward musicians nud tunny
other crimes ot this sort. On closer
acqualutancu with tho great pianist 1

experienced somo nstoulshmunt to 11ml
1 : 1 tu n man of strong mind, yet gentle
nature, enthusiastic, artistic to tho lin
ger tips uud well bred, though of
nu exccctlliigly uervous temperumeut.
Irascible he might have been at times.
but I nm sure that tho moments of un-

governable anger wero always provok
ed by people's stupidity or by somo tin-

pardonable mistakes lu musical execu
tion. From "Modjeskn's Memoirs" lu
Century.

Tho Text.
Thu minister had preached on thu

tot, "Why halt ye between two opin
ions':" uud upon little Cora's return
homu from church her grandmother
asked what the text was.

"I don't rumember gsnctly." .auswer- -

cd Corn, "but It was something about
n hawk between two pigeons." Chlca
go News.

Fooling tlio Boy.
"Why did the cow Jump over tho

moou, paV
"1 suppose It was a sort of early ox-

peiimunt in aerial tmvigntlou." Now
York Press.

Almond Oil. .

Ono hundred pounds of almonds
yield forty-eigh- t pounds of oil.

Caroworu man has lu nil ngea sowu
vanity to reap despalr.-tSool- be.

Mil 0 E1
By ESTELLE MARSH.

Copyright, 1910, hy American Press Asso
ciation.

I2vq.ii Wilder was a hard worker and
a dcsplsor of every 011,0 who was not
wrapped In his or her dally occupa-

tion. "I'm a practical sort of fellow,"
ho used to say, "and don't go much
on sentiment." It did not occur to him
that there aro two worlds tho prac
tical and thu Ideal. One who could
look out far Into space nt a spiral
nebula a forming universe and bo
(Hied with contempt for n transaction
In cotton yarn Hum could not under
stand. He would call such a person
an Idiotic star gazer.

Oil i: van's thirtieth birthday lie said
to himself: "1 have accumulated suf
ficient funds to Intvu a home. There
can be no Home without a woman.
She Is needed to run thu household. I

will mnrry."
aihi xo ue innrrieii. we wits ar. mi

I.. I.I.. I.... I....I
111 inn ncii-cuu-n iu na ui u a l"ui m in i sv
girl llko himself, Uo asked her friends
If there was any nonsense about her.
and they all replied In tho negative.
Ho tnlki'd "nmellinl" to her. mill nlin
convinced him that sho was 111010

practical than ho. In planning for tho "
wedding he told her that honey moons
served no other purpose than to make
brides and grooms tired of each other.
They would come home at the cud of
their honeymoon's first quarter. She
assented.

They had no sooner settled them
selves In their seats on tho train after
tho wedding I ban MVS. Wilder took a
book out of her hand hag and began
to read. Kvitit turned and looked at
her curiously. She paid no attention
to him, but went on reading, nud he
turned away to tho window. For the

.llrst tlmo in his life he hnd felt n de- -

situ to say something tender. Uut
there wns Ilttlo encouragement to "talk
soft" to a woman deeply Interested In
n book. Ho desisted. On arrival at
their destination tho newly married
wlfu told her husband that she was
very tired after tho preparations for
the wedding and wished a room to
herself at the hotel. There was sonic
thing so decided In the proposition
tnat tno mtsunuu uiil not venture nn

Thu plncu of their tiuurtur of a hon- -

rmoo., was at the seaside. EvESarose in thu morning, havlug Iain
nwako all night Iu a mental grumble.
He went down to breakfast. After
waiting half an hour for his brldo he
sont a servnnt to her room to leurn
when sho would bo down, llo receiv
cd In reply n bit of pnper on which
was written, I'niiilf Kan-uo- nt mind
me. I'm ranking up sleep. Hopo you'll
nnd something to do to kill time."

Evnn sat down to breakfast alone,
Ho had pictured thnt llrst lire
ami wondered how ho would cv ,.i- - ,.t- I

through it. Ho would read his paper
n.i i.tu .ir 1.1 ..i.t.. tr.. ..... .1.1uiiu inn nnv nuuiu uujuui. iiu hiiuhi
lay It aside and trv to saj soniptlilnu
ngreeablo to her and she would pout,
.,, ,,,, ,.,, ,,,, . , net- - presenceJ

at this undesirable llrst breakfast, and
no was at perfect liberrty to road his
paper as he liked.

llo strolled during tho morning over
thu beach thinking of how differ
out wns tho reality from what ho had
conceived. He had expected to be
bored, but In n different way. An old
Joko about the waning of the honey
moon wherein thu brldo had wished
for somo friend and tho groom even
for nn enemy occurred to him. Ho
caught sight at the samo moment of
ono of his chums walking ahead of
him. lie turned nnd walked In an op
poslto direction.

At noon his wtfo came dowu looking
refreshed and very pretty. "Why,
Evmi," she snld, "how dismal you
look!"

"I think 1 have had cause. Am I to
spend tho whole time alone?"

"Not all of It. I've somo letters to
write this afternoon, but wo can dlno
together

"Uo you consider your action proper
for n bride?'

"Hvan. dear, don't you understand?"
"Understand what?"
"We don't wish to tire of each other

during the llrst week of wedded life.'
Wilder was silent.
"I wish you to gut used to mo gnul

tuuly," sho continued, "as ono be
comes uccustomed to a new dish for
which a taste must be uequlrcd."

"Il'in!"
"(let a boat or something this after

noon. Gnu t you go llshlng? we'll
dine together nt 7 and listen to the
music afterwnrd."

"And thou?"
"Why, I'll do somo reading."
"And tomorrow?"
"Vou might go off with one of thoso

yachting parties for the day."
Kvan knit his brows. "I'll sco nbont

it," ho said.
They dined together nnd for nwhllo

after dinner listened to tho hotel or
chestra. Uvau sat apparently conjur
ing up something lu his mlud. Pres
ently he said, "The moon's full to- -

nfght."
"Somo couple's huneyinoou Is ended

ut last, am', they can get away from
boredom.'

"Sweetheart!" IIo looked at her re
proachfully,

"What is It, dear?1
"Lot us walk on tho beach In the

moonlight."
"Oh, Evan, how absurdly Bontlmon

tnl that would bel"
"Comol"
Sho went with him. Ho graspedthe

hand that rested on his arm, and they
looked out at tho shlinmor on' the roll
Ing waters.

"Darling." he snld, "I havo been
wrong."

"Hut you have discovered your mis
take. -- I knew you would."

"You hnvo shown It to mo."

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

mors' Hank of Chester, Thayor county. st

Uni,SZL" llSKS:
,invo n,io,. h,. ,..,i,iin.iA.. ..i L

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for

the treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night.
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locust
Telephone No. 642.

HIE" V
n,IB:,!nn(. r,,ia arn sinn. $R dnven

t t "Inor month
Business Lots $150,
Five acre tracts $150 nor acre
1G0 acres adjoining Hershey on east

X70. Improved.
200 acres adjoining Hershey on the

.

. W. J3ROWN & SON.
.

aopvHUHi
A QUESTION OF NECCESSITY.

A good horse costs any whore from
$150 to $500. We will sell you a good
wnrm lilonlrnf fnr SI 7R In nn lon'l I

it much the beat plan to invest in the
v tu1' Ul norao- -,

nesn o v. provenunc coius or pneumonia
i.u 41... n...i ..!.....! 1

.1 ir "'.. VA 8. , nu

complete. Like to seo it?

A. R. FINK'S
Guardian Sale.

Mtl, l l,n i.i. ...i,Y ..v.v.ujr ky", unuui
nnd by virtue of a license issued tome
by tho Hon. II. M. Grimes, Judge of
tho Thirteenth Judicial district in Ne- -
brnska, on tho 3d day of January, 1910.
I, Anna R. Jensen, Guardian of Anna
Jenr.etto. ununt. a minor, will oiler for

i i jI
s.a10 pumic auction, at uo east iront
tloor of tho court house in North Platte.v,, m tU Od.,1 ,1- -., nf ffnl,-,- .-.
:;., Jr f ,uajJ'j,j10 at tlio hour of two o'clock p. in.
tho interest nnd estato of tho saidV' ",1.7....;T A' ,am
Anna Jennctte Gaunt in the following
described real estate, to wit: lot three
(3) in block ono hundred nnd fifty seven
1157) in the city ot Morth 1 lotto, Ne- -
brnska. Said real estate will be
to the highest bidder for cash.

ANNA K. Jensen, Guardian.
CONTEST NOTICE.

Horlal No. 03iion
Department ot tho Interior.

United States Land Olllco
North Platte. Nobraska.

February 12. 1010.
A sulllclent contest nllldavtt linvlnir 1h-i-

llled In this olllco by Olurenc E. U roves.
contestant, against homestead Entry.
NO. mat u Nov. II. 1U07. for nil nf
seo iu. Township ir, n i(nut'e-- - W. of tho fltb
r. meridian, hi-- i: mer Drown Contnsten. In
which It Is alleged that said Elmer E. Drown
has nover established his resldenco on said
tract) that ho has fulled to cultlvato or
improve said tract from dato of entry to thepresent time, and has wholly abandoned said
tract lor more man six inontns last D&st,
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and oner evidence touching said al
legation at 10 o'clock a. ni. on Anrll 0.
into, before the Register and Receiver at tho
united states l.ana oiuco in North riatte.
Nom-iiNka-

.

unlrl rtrt... ..a, .. I. ..l.v t.. .111.4 vi null ,.,'in uj vuiik i,1lllt..,llu J1 Ulltjl 11 lu- -
davit llled set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal servlco of this
notice cannot lie made, It Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notlco bo given by du
and proiior imiini-auo-

.1. I'i. I.VANS,
f IS II Iteglstor,

HHKItiri'' H HALE.
llv virtue of an order of halo IssiuhI from

thn dlslilet court of Lincoln countv. N'nhrns- -
ua. iiiioii a decree ot foreclosure rendered in
said court wherein S. V O Ulan Is plaintiff and
Samuel Mien, Kate .1 sunn, sarali liraw.
Guardian and Lots 1, 'i.i', 1, 5. 0,7 and 8. block
hi or tnu wrigiuai uuy or Norm riatte,
i.iiii-ui- I'iniiiix, nt'iiriir,K, urn uu- - l
fundintM. nnd to nm directed. I will on the I

si I, mi v or march luiu, at I o ciock p. in.
at tin- - trout noor or me court house in
Norti riatte. Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell
at public auction to tho highest bidder for
cash, to sntisry said decree, interest and
eost.s.tho following descrllied property, to-w-

1.01- - i, ', j. t o, n. i aim b, uiucr iu, or tho
Original (my of North l'latto, Lincoln Coun
ty. Nuhrasua

iintcu niisorui nou.. miii i. luiu.
I. L. SIii.TONintitOEii, sheriff.

Horlal No. 02&0.
NOTICE I'OR Pl'llLlCATION

nUPAUTMIlNT OV TUB INTKltlOll,
United Stales Land Olllee.

At North l'latto. Nebraska.. Feb. 5.1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert

VaiiK-en- . of Maxwell, Nohrasua, who, on sopt
:7(li, lvoi.mai o homestead ,,iitry No. zomh,
Mnrlnl fin. ui2W).. for so iitli east iiuir
tor. Hoctlon W. fowiishln UN.. Rangu 2S
w.. or tlio titii Aieridian. lias l eu
notlco of Intention to make tiual live rear
proof, to establish claim to ino lauu aoovo
described, boforo tlio register and receiver
at North Platte, Nebraska, on the 0th day
nf Anrll 10 10.

Claimant names as wiincbbob; itch
Young, Samuel McCalg, John Nogle, William
wuson, an or Jiaxwen. noiij. i. I.vAs itegitter

NOTICE TO CREDITOR.1.
In tho matter of tho estato of John C.

Ilupler, deceased.
In tho county coutt ot Lincoln county. Ho- -

1imhL-h-. I'nhriinrv Nth. 1010.

Notico is nerony given iiiaitnocreaiiors or
said deceased will meet tho administrator ot
of said estnte. before tho County
juuge or Lincoln county, nourasKa. at tho
county court room, In salil county, on
tho ist h ( ay or .Murcn. tuiu. ml nn
ilm 1Mb dav of August. 1010. at
o'clock a. m. oach day, for tho purpose of pro- -
Hentliig their claims or examination, anjus -
inniit and allowance, six inontns aro allowed
for creditors to preseut their claims, am: ono
year or mo administrator to beuiti saiu
nsiAln fnim ilm ZAth dnv of January IV1U.

This notlco will hi piilillslied in mo Norm
I'lattii Trlliunn. a Si'inl-Week- ly newsoaoor.
nrlniiul In knlil cnii nt v for four weeks sue- -

icessivuiy, on.oim auvr
15-- 8

DR. ELMS,
General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

wjjeuaujf, t,ye, MELT, INOSC

and Throat.
Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.

Ofllce and residence 413 East Fifth St.,
on grounu noor, no stnirs to climb..

1'hone 559.

North Platte, - . Nebraska.

V iTIOE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, s.s.

11 inu vuuniy uourt.
In tlin mnt.tnr nf tlin nut nln nl Tin.,, a 0 T

Llndcnmuth, deceased.
To tlinr.rnfiltnrti.linlra nml itilniMtlninMuiml

In tho estato ot Thomas J Llndentnuth.
Takn nottec. that John O. Llndentnuth.

lias Well In f.nn Pfltltllv niwtrt. a n
of his doings, as administrator ofsaid estato and It Is ordered that thosamo stand for hearlnir tho 21st day ofI'coruary. A. D. 1010, boforo tho courtat tho hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.. at which tlmoany person interested may appear and except
toandcontest tho same. And notlco of thisproceeding Is ordered irlvon by publication
In thu North l'latto Semi-Week- ly Tribunefor HlX SUCCC.sxlvn luaiinu . l.i ..
21st. 1010.

- vw...
Witness my hand and tho seal of tho coun-ty court at North I'lattn iliia Lin, ! r

January A. I). 1010.

Jin w o. ELDER. County Judge- -

NOTirtE.
Anson II. Knox. Anna W. Ivnnr. Mn,i'I.'nn

Rtovons. Justls M. Slovens and Hannah II,
Knox, defendants, villi lake notlco that on

10 t?t day of January. 1910. Samuel R Knox
tho plaintiff herein, llled bis potltlon In the
district court of Lincoln countv, Tfobrasko,
nicainsi saiu uricnuanis, tno onject and pray-
er of which aro to obtain a decree, that Sam- -
iiui.u i iiua. uurmK ins inuiiino. neia linoto tho followlntr descrllx'cl land, to-w- Tim
west halt of Section 13. Township II, llaniro2, In Lincoln county. Nebraska. In trust for
tho plaintiff herein. Pamucl K. Knox, to have
said trust established and to reoulro the de-
fendants and each of them, as tho heirs and
devisees of Samuel M. Knox, deceased, to oxe-cu- to

said trust by convoy Inif to platutlir hero
in or Boon anu suiucient accd orconveyanco
tho land abovo described and to exclude tho
defendants and each of them from any inter-est, claim or demand In mid tn until In mi a
above described, or nnv nart thnrivif. niwl fnr
such other relief as Justice and eautty may
ruiiuim in tnu promises.

OU aro renuircd to answnrsald liptllliiii nn
or boforo Monday, tho 7th day of March,
1UIU

Dated .TanuarySlst. 1010
HAMirrcr. i.v i;snv.

J251 Hy Wilcox & llalllean. his Attorneys.

NOTIGR TO anKnimiiH.
Tn tho matter of tho ostatn nf Snmncl V.

neicnar, uoccascu.
L.1","'0 ?0

Notlco Is hereby Klvon, that tho creditors
of said deceased will mnnt tlin ,i'cninT--

MS V.SffJSi WeJnSroun room, in saiu county, on tno rcnnuay or
i" :ru"ry vy a.,,u 0,1 1,10 r'".1 UB 01 Ausust.
iviv. atu o ciock a. 111. eacn oar. for ttin mir-
v?so of prosentlnif their .calms for oxnmlna
tlon, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to prestnt their
claims, und ono year for tho executors to
settla said estato from tho 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1010. This notlco to bo published for
olcht successive Issues In tho North l'latto
Semi-Week- ly Trlbuno prior to February 22nd,
1V1U.

J M w. n. Rmikii. County Jmltrn.

NOTIOE
. mo.i. iiicuoy anu. mil am lucnoy
tauononco tnat ontnoiitn uayorrvovemiier,
moo. Laura E. ortor, plaintiff herein, llled
j!"Stlt!Kl1 district court of Lincoln

aealnst said ilofimdnnts.hnU?eadcd witu iiooort wuson, Jr., ana J'ar

.wn,Ttuu j 1uuilvutlVII III UUU UJ
.lames r.ornoy for

.fA0? .'MB,?f 'n ?n ?SU9" tl'Sn
"iq district court or i.incoincounty, woorasKa. to foreclose a mortcniro

on tho west half of tho southeast quarter
aml tll east half of 1,10 southwest quarter

10. ltanco32:in LincolnSumrMCT David dunnlmr- -
ham. executorof tho estat of James Porter.
d,ca5ia,",;'n.tll,i' an(1 J. ititchey

woro defendants, and
Hied In said court and sworn toon salddato
by tho said James M. Kay. was duly and lo-
cally oxocuted and sworn to.

And for a docreo that W. C. Elder, clork of
tno district court or Lincoln county. Nebras-
ka, bo required to atllx his slenaturo to said
aflldavlt as of that dato and to attest thn
samo with tho seal ot his said olllco and for a
further dcrco llndlnft tho amount now duo
on a certain mortgage heretofore placed In
decrco In said action aforesaid In tho district
court of Lincoln county. Nobraska. In the
cauoof David CunnliiKham, oxocutorof the
estato ot James Porter, deceased, vs. Lizzie
j, uitcney anu others, on mo vth day or De
cember, lew, and that tho said defendants
bo required to redeem said land from said
decreo within a short dav to lw llxcd hv tlin
court, and that In tho event that no such re
demption Is made, that tho title of tho plaln- -
tur in anu to saiu iano bo rorovor quitod as
against any right, title, lien or Interest of
said defendants In and to said premises, and
tnat said defendants no enjoined from c aim
ing any right, title or Interest In said prem
ises or intoriorring witu piaintiir-- s possession
ot samo and that tho said defendants be
wholly excluded from any interest in said
land and for general equitable relief.

You nro required to answer said potltlon
on or uororo tno nn nay nr oiarcu. uiiu.

Dated this ist nay or January, luiu.
LAUJIA E. l'OKTEK.

J25-- 4 lty Wilcox k Hnlllgan.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Serial Nos. I.

Notice for Publication,
Department of tho Interior.u. a. Laud Olllco at North l'latto. Nob.

Jan, luth, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Hnrah Ustorhnut

of North l'latto, Nebraska, who, on June
ist, dam, mauo Homestead entry no. uw,,
Serial No. 01KH3. for oast half southwest uuar
tor ano soutu nan soutiioast quarter, and on
Juno SOth. 1001. mado II E. No. 20101). Hnrlal
No. 020U3, for north half, west half southwest
Quarter, and north half southeast ouar'.nr.
section it, xownsiup in, north, itango zu west
of tho Sixth Principal Meridian has llled
notlco of intention to mauo anal live year
proof to establish claim to tho land above
described, before tho Register and Receiver
at North l'latto, Neb., on tho mth day ot
March 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses) (Jeorso
Moran. of Myrtle. Nob.. Willis Combs. William
l'lttinan and aarllold Outherless, all of
Norm riatte, nod.

J1S-- 0 J. K, I.VANH. Register,

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
Donartmentof tho Interior.

U. 8. Land Olllco at North l'latto Nub .
January 15th, 1010.

Sorlal No. .

Notlco Is herobv si vou that Mlnnln M. linun.
." "'H?ri,w"Cw o7S:i"'ffl3rd 11105. 0J0IO,

IP.r of section 14. townshlo 11 N.. ranirn 20
West ot tho 0th Principal Murldlau, has llled
notice of Intention to ruako llnal five year
proof, to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before tho Register and Receiver,
at North l'latto, Nobraska, on tho 10th day ot
i'lorcn, iviv.

Claimant names as witnesses Isaac M
Atierernmblo and fiust Rosontretnr. nf Mnv
well. Nobr . and Martin Jensen and I'olorJorgcnson, of Arna, Neb.

1 Hi-- fi J. k. iia anh, Reglstor.

aerial No. OJOoil.
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uenartment of the Interim-- .

U, 8. Land Olllce ftl North l'latto. Nob.
i i. nm. 1M1U

Notlco Is hereby given that, Mary Outlier'less, widow of John II. Uutherless, deceased
of North Platto, Nob,, who on Juno 2Uth, nxil
mado Homestead Entry No. UW, Serial NoforsoutliwostauarlernortheitKt.,n...'
iiuriiiuvab iuHi mi Duuiiii-.B-t iuuner, northhalt southwest uuarter. south hair northwestquarter, and lois.1 and 4. section 4, township
it, uurvii, roiiKO ui inusixin prlnclpamorldlan. has llled notlco of iin.mii.n..
111 Q uo unat nvoyearprpor, to establish claim
ioI)....li.lllBsnp land

n ml
aboyo descrjtied.

. thjforo the
i i.i ..i: i.i'. .iI .Vur.1." .! . No
umanai tm kuu lotu uai UU,

Claimant namos as witnesses: Oeorirn Lonir
William Plttrnan and Julia ,,ttof North rtatuTNob.wofeudgo.r,oI5?u, J. K- - KVamj, RegUtor

I

Willis J Itcdflold. M D J II McKlrahtLMD,

Drs. Redfield & McWali!
Phsicians and SurgccyM. )

All Calls Promptly Answered. PlJones

Oflteo at P. nnd S. Hospital. )

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
To Hubert E. Wllon. James McOolllstcr.

Tames W. Casey. Josenb W. Adldns nnd nm
A. Schleyer. Trustees, non rceldcut dotrnd- -
ft tit pi j

.You and each of you aro hereby notified
that on the 25th day of January, WI0. Auiruste
Sclilapp. tho ptalntltr In this cause, filed herpotltlon tti tlio district court of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, against you and each ofyou, thb object and prayer ot which Is to
forecloKo a certain morteairo executed by tho
defendant Hobert K.Wilson, to tho plaintiff
on t ho 8bt day of December, 1W, for tho um
of f 16.001). 00 upon tho property doscribed as
follows. Kltuatoln tho county of Llacoln ind
stato of Nebraska, to-w-

xiioNiutn nair(SH) or section 33. township
15. north, rati ire 31. west, Ot thn sItI.Ii nrlnrlnnl
meridian: north half (N M) of section R. town-
ship 14, north, ronjco 91, west of thoslxth prin-
cipal meridian: north half (N X', of section
33, township IS, north, rango 31 west of tho
Sixth principal meridian, and tho anld
twenty-tlv- o acres of said section hcrototoro
redeemed! south half (S Mlnf snntlnn r. min.
ship H. north, range 31, west of tho Sixth
principal meridian: alt of section IS), townrhlp
15, north, ranee 81 west of tho Sixth principal
meridian; nil of section 21, townshlplA, north,
ratiiro ill. west of thoMxth principal meridian :
nest half of nortlionst uuarter (W M of NE M)
southeast quar'.or of northwest uuartor tSE ii
of NW U) nnd tho northcat quarter of south
west quarter mi-- : m or sw'il ol section w.
townslllo in. ramroni. west nf thn RItIIi nrln- -
clnal morldlan. and thu south hair nf tim
southwest quarter (SH of SW M) and wethalf of southeast quarter (W5S rfcJn 'lt.section 2H. township 15. north. rang"l, T&"
or tno fixtii principal meridian; and soiw.h
half ot northeast nnartcrtS Vi nf NE V(l nnd
lots 1 and 2 of section 4, township U. north.
raniroSl.west of tho Sixth Prlnclpalmoridian:
nil of section 0. township 15, north, ranifo SI
west of tho Sixth prlnclpalmoridian. '

mat incru is uuo piainiur uiHin said
mortcaso lion tho oum of JI5.POO.00 with

therpiin nt f ior cent per annum fnnDecember ?7, 1K. Said mortKairo was c'viito sccuro a promissory noto of oven dalp
with sild mortRaec In tho sum of 1 15000 wifi
Intbrcst thereon at 0 por cont nor nnnuv,
from Dcccmbor 31, UHW. Tho plaintiff al.V
Mks to havotho morteairo executed by tl
ieieniinni..iamcs oicuouisier to 1110 aoror dailt
tames K. Casov. under nnd hr tlin namn of J.
E. Casov fortlie sum of fXIO 011 tlio lOtbdav
of December, 1WW. and recorded In book 3D of
mortcaecK at pace 331 in the County Clerk's
oIHpo of Lincoln County, Nobraska, decreed
10 00 a scconu lien upon said promises, andthat tho rlahts. claims, interests anil nnnltv
of redemption of each and alt of said de
fendants 00 Darren, mat the claim ot said
defendants Joseph W. Adklns and Ous. A.
Schlover.ns Trustees for thn eeneral creditors
of the defendant James McColllster undor
tno trust deed executed on tlio 1st day of
March. 1000, and recorded In book H- -i of
deeds at paco 377 011 tho 18th day of Decern- -
nor. uo occreca to no inferior ana subso- -
quont to tho claims of tho plaintiff and
ulaintllr Drays for a decica or foreclosurn
of said morlifaee lien nnd attorney fees and
costs of suit, and that defendants bo re-
nuircd to pay said sums within twenty days!
from 1110 oecreo to 00 entered 111 tins cause,
and In default of such payment that said
promises bo sold to pay tho amount found
duo tho plaintiff with Interest and plaintiff's
attorney fees and costs, and that plaintiff'
morUato bo a llrst lieu upon said premises, jand that each and all of said defendants bi
foreclosed of all canity of redemption in and
to said premises and for such other reJtef aslmay 00 just anu cdullable.you aro renulreu to answer said netltloiVin
or beroro tho 7th dar or .Marrh. 1U1U.

Dated this --Uli day of January, luio, afl
norm 1'iaiie. ieurasia.

Auoustk Scur.Ai'i'. 1

fly Iloaifland ft Hoaifland and D l Milter
nor Attornoys- -

Change of Road No. 216.
To nil whom it may concern:
The commissioners annointed for the I

purpose of making a change in road J
No. 21G at Ingham. Neb. ;

Commcncinrr at a noint about 80 feet I
easterly of station 10 of said Road 21G
in section 29, township 9 north, ranee
zb west ot tno utn p. m. runninc
thence northeasterlv on tho nresent
crossing of tho B. & M. It. R. track to
a point about 80 feet easterly of sta-
tion 17 of said road, thence northwest
er! V connect with Htntinn 17 nf nnlil
road, and wo also petition that thatnarirf
of road No. 21G lying between statloii16 and 17 bo vacated, a majority of iffe
electors residing within two milesTof
said chango and vacation having signed
mis petition nas reporceu in invor oi
tho establishment of said road and all
objections thereto or claims for damago. , .L 1... 1l.l n. nr. jmuat uu iiieii in tue oincc ox tno county
clerk on or before noon on tho 1st day
of April, 1910 or such rood will bo es- -
it.iri i ii. .1 . iluuuancu wiinout, reierenco inereio.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Jan. 27th.
1910. F. II. Elliott. County Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
To nil whom it mnv pnninrn. Pbla

will bo received by the county clerk of.T I 1 - "I vtuiiiconi county, iNeurasKa, lor tne
grading of 50,000 cubic yards of earth- i , i . ,
ruuua, mure or less, worK to UO tiono
with elevator grader.

por Hauling dirt ono milo or less.
Bidder to tiennsir. n PArHfinrt nknnl nf

of ?500.00 with their bid, that they
will enter into contract, if awarded
tho contract.

Printed blanks ( for hhliln rsi fiirntali.
ed by the county clork.

uitts win uo received by the county
clerk until 12 in. on the 4th dny of

Tho lionnl
ject any or all bids.

uateu rsortn l'latto, Nebr.. Jan 27th,
1910. F. R. Elliott.

County Clerk.

Notice.
Till! Bnnrrl nf Pnnntir " ' ' rr--

. r- - --- j wuiiiiiooiuiii;ia
mUkCS tllO follovvinn- - natimnta nf a-

penses for Lincoln County, Nebraska,
ior tne year mil).
General Fund $40,000.00
General Road Tfnnd on iwi nn
General Bridge Fund. . . '. '. . '. '. ', '. '.Koooioo

. .- 1 .1 ! .i. T--i

ooiuieia ueiiei ruixi 1.000.00
rJistrict Bonds.

North Platto Bridco Bond &
Interest..... 1,360.00

Eureka Bridge Bond & Interest..... 2,600.00
HershOV Brillli'i Ttnnd Intni-oo- l enn nn
Bostwick Bridge Bond Interest. . .250.00

benool District Bonds.
iJjst No 2. bond and interest. . .150.00
Dist No I. Nnrtli nintf,. l,l 1 1

and interest...... 3,000.00
wist iso i, tNortn fiatte, new bond

and interest 2.000.00
D st No 118, bond and interest. 190.00
8 8J V,0 ll ond nnd interest.. 15.00
D at No 105, bond and interest. 105.00
DUt No 7, bond and interest, . ,520.00
Dist No 80, interest, .30.00
Diat No 55, Bond and interest. .125.00
D st No 80, bond nnd interest,.. 30. 00
D st No 02, bond and interest. .115.00
Dist No 98, bond and interest,. .15.00
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County,

I, F. R. Elliott, county clerk of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, do hereby cer-- A

tify that tho abovo and foregoing is
true nnd correct copy of tho estimate of
expenses made by tho County Commls-siono- rs

for Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for tho year 1910.

Datetf North Platto, Nobr.. JanjJif


